
mountain democrat.
tub cjfi"sr and’ BbWMT+.

Water Pipe*.—A number of wnrkfnch, nti-
flie direction of Mr. Jaa. Mcßeih, hare been

engagé during the week in breaking ground

n nd laving pipe* through Coloma afreet. The
|.ip»*a are of iron, and are of anfficbnt capacity
!.. fornirti at least one-third more Water than j
fiuld be obtained through the old leaden onea.
The pipe t*k*n U P fr,,ni Column afreet ia to be
n*ed on Cottage itreet, where water in Terr

much needed. Iron pipe w ill alai» be run up
Sacramento afreet, un far ua |)r. Hankin'*, nnd

there connect with the lend pipe which now
tear lira to the Catholic Church.

The Melooeox-—A change ofmarkedcharac-

ter ha*rerenl ly taken place in the management
«!« well aa in the otyfc of tlie entcrtuinmenla
offered at this house. On Mondar, our old

frienda, Hurry llmnrn and John Woodard (Joe

Bowers, T aailfVimt the nianngenrt rrtns, «nd
«. trotted out** a big team of attract huts. The
company now conciata of Fanny Iteming, Nel-
| e Brown, J. W. Conner, J. 11. O’Neil, Harry
Tiivlor, W. Morrill, J. C. Mas**n, nnd the man-
ngera. Hurry llrown and John Woodard—a
g.mdlv company, and right merry one. They
have given ua, during the week, aererai old
Kngli*b comediea and fat cea, together w ith a

ch-'iee rariety of aonga, dunces, etc. A ** lip-
|i.p” bill ia up for ihia evening.

I’. A. 0. It.—The firat Annual Celebration of
California Grove, No. 1, Ancient Order of
pruid«, ia announced to t.ike place on the 17th
I ju v of May next. The Committee of Arrange-

melila arc determined to make the day a mem-
..rihh* olie. The procession, trilli nome, w ill

►tart from the Hodge ut nine o’clock, a. to
Krahnet’a ranch, where an oration will be de-
livered, in hot!» the (term in and Eugli-h lan-
guage. A hountiful i elation will he append, va-
limi* indulged in during the day,
h-kI. a-* a finale, a grand hall will he given in

evening. A g'o.if proportion *»f the (tniida

ufe German, and therefore, we may reasonably
promises "good time” g ncrully to all who (
p;,rf cip»»t•’ in ihia celebrili ui.

Morirli* Tuoi?. The d.sctplea of Ij*ak j
Walton, now eojoiiioii'g at Lake Bigler, arc)
linking heavy lumìa of these delightful pi**a- I
t «ri*l Ut-hit» fiotu the depths of that minanti
lake. On Mondar evening w «• were allown n

1,..* of them by Mr. Theodore F. Truer, which
|nd hern nt the Lake by Mr. Harry
N .r ton, mil designed by bun ns a preseli I to

M*-«*ra. Torrence A Parker, of ihe Hank Ex-
rliangr, San Franriaeo. They were neatly
p i< k» d in snow, and the veryeight of them w as

enough to make a man’s moult) water. The
l«rgc*l weighed twenty-lite pounds. Ftiend
\nrt« n wttl aott-pl ohc thunks tur -a three- -

pounder.
VniM) AvkukVa CEt.r.nir vtiox.—On Wed-

nesday tnotuiug, a! nine o‘el *ek, Voting Amer-
j t Ungile Company, No. will take up the
line of march f »r Coh.ma, and be accompanied,
li*i doubt, by aiMifea of tb<* ladles and be.iux of

• Placer» die. We ate informed :bat every velerie
l i town » «are John K i’s furniture ran and
Ned's city express wheelbarrow, » baa been en-
gag'-d to convey the |deaaure seekers to llicir

"Thwtiiialion. Mir no accident occur to mar the
rnjoyNnrnt of this May-day pleasure trip.

l.irT* III;.—Wc are pi. used to announce that
Her T Starr king, of Sun Frani isc. % has con- ,
►ruled to deliver one of bi.s attractive lectures
in lid-» eitr on Thursday wVening. the id ofnext

month. He is said to be inimitable, and his
leefbres have attracted large and fashionable
audiences, nnd delighted all who beard them
We anticipates ridi intellectual feast on Thurs-
il.iv next. H»s subjeet for this occasion will
be —** The Character of Wa»htngl**i»."

Mr. M W. Il villini vn, who has hid the mis
fortune of losing bis eyesight, proposes giving
a h-elnre ■ -übject. Pantic Aunrial, t on flu
evening of 1 1.#- 4 • hof May ensuing, in the M«
Ihodisl Chun h, witli the view of raising fund*
to pna-ure a sorgo-ai operation. It is a worthy
object, and we hope our < ift/ens w II extend »

helping baud to the unfortunate lecturer.
Gunn News.—We accidentally discovered, i

one d »v lust wet k. that w•• had again a pnvcli
tal h viler in our city, with all the licihties f u
** doing up” stove-pipe, Peruvian, fur, or any |
odief desert]>tion if *• tile,” in as g.nh| style a*

«an hi* done in the cities below. The estab
bshineiit is located on Sicran.ento street, and
is conducted by « representative of la belli
France, Muta. Badi. n.

A aaos K vhn w ill open to day Ins nmivalled
► lock of Spring and Summer
shoes, hats, furnishing gmnls, etc., which he
is prepared to offer at very reasonable price# (
Aaron's present invoices embrace all the recent (
►ly lea in vogue in the large cities of the Hast, j
und are worthy a careful examination at Ihe
hands of all who desire to dres» well und in \
g'H.d taste.

••tux %*iru.—The Board of Managers are
busily engaged in perfecting the tie cssary ar-
rangements for the speedy opening of this much
needed institution. We cannot too strongly j
recommend to our business men to encourage
the Gymnasium. The exercise ia agreeable,
health v and invigorating. We say to them, go
aud exercise fora long life, a good appetite and
«ligation. It will cure the •• Spring fever,”
pve vigor to flie body and health to the mind*

New Post Ovkicb. —The Postmaster General
Ins established a Post-Ollier ut L'nionv ilio, in
this county, and appointed G. d'Artoia, Post
master. Unionville is on the Parson Valley
road, sud luta heretofore been known as the
Junction House. The new Post O llice will be
n great accommodation to the settlers Fast of!
Placervi lie, some of whom were compelled to
come tifiy miles for their mail matter.

Tur. (’or ll.i on Paktt at the Planters* House,
on the Sacramento road, on Friday night of
hist week, was well attended ami gave great
satisfaction to those present. A participant ;
informs us that the bull nauti is one of thebest |

in the county—large, neat and comfortable.
Goxr.—James Monroe, Esq., one of our old- i

est and most estimable citizens. I-ft our city for
the Atlantic on Tuesday morning. He was an
honored member of Neptune Engine Company, |
No. *2. and hisbrother members, on the evening ;
prior to his departure, agreeably and bounti-
fully entertained him and his friends, at the j
new hull.

Black, of the Court House Exchange, still
maintains his proud nnd wtdf-deserved dia
lion of a•• Host us is a Host.” Aside from (he
attractions of his quietly kept saloon, theeating
department of Ihe establishment cannot fail to i
meet (he approval of the most continued cpi- '
cures.

Sax Fraxcisco Exchange.— Mr. J.W. Kelley,
recently of San Francisco, has opened a saloon
bearing thia title, on Main street, near the
Mmintjoy House. Mr. K. will furnish a good
lunch to his patrons every day, and otherwise
endeavor to make his Exchange ao agreeable
place of resort.

Wk hare seldom had a better season than (he
present for gardening purposes. The ground
ia in excellent condition, and the gardens grow-
ing with a rush. The blossoms of the trees
glitter and glow in tbo balmy sunshine, while
our hills and rallies are flush with a vai legated
mass of flowers and verdure.

Onn Pillows* Axxivxaaart.—Yesterday was
the forty-second anniversary of the introduc-1
finn of Odd Fellowship into the United States.
The day was allowed io paas by without “ note I
or comment,** we are sorry to say, by the mem- i
hers of the Order in our community.

Fblix Tract, (father of Theodore F. Tracy,
Agent for Wells, Fargo k Co., in this city,) j
an old pioneer of the Genesee Valley, died in |
Albany county. New York, recently. He was
widely known and much respected.

Early Cherries.—Ripe cherries, of(he Eng-
lish variety, were picked from a tree of Mr.
Winters, st Coloma, on the 22d of (his month. •
Have (hey ever ripened earlier iu theSouthern
portiou of Ibis Slate?

F««« LkCtURM 05 PuBIXOLOOT.—A MriH
of three lectures on phrenology, physiology
nod physiognomy, will be delivered la this
cllv, nt the Court House—the Hrst wss given
lent evening; the second will lake pisce to-
night, and the third on SIon day evening—by
Prof. E. D. Stark. The lectures are Illustrated
by means of a magnificent collection of oil
paintings of many illustrious personages.

New Stows Mixes.—A meeting of miners
and claim-holders of the Silver Hill District
(the newly-discovered mining region in the
neighborhood of lirorkliss bridge,) has been
called by theRecorder, S. C. Perrin, to meet at
Whitehall, on Saturday, the 4th of May, at 10
o'clock. A. M. All interested are expected to
be present.

FoswAuntxn.—Read theadvertisement of0.
11. P. White A Co., in another column of to-
day s Dkiiociiat. From a personal acquaint- j
once with ibis firm, we can. with confidence, j
recommend them to the business community, j
Messrs. Ilcnrri tlyo arc thetr sgentr it rtrtt ■point.

Ji st So.—The eminent and complete success
of Mr. A. Ulocli, a leading dry giarda merchant
of this city, is a topic commented on hr agreat
mai*. He justly deserves all the success be
meets with, for the taste and ability displayed
by him in the selection of goods, and lor the
complete and elegant stock always kept at his
popular establishment,

T. C. Xt'osxr has just received a large and i
eh-gant addition to his 10-ok and stationery es- !
lablishmeiit. We recommend an early call
upon “ L'tide Thomas," at his store ou Main
street.

Soci ti. Ham,.—-A social hall will be given at 1
the Coalmines River, on Friday evening, liilh
of next month.

Titaxis.—' To Pap Tracy and L'nrle While, of
Wells, Fargli A Co.'s Kxpress, no are indebted
for letters, papers, and other favors, •• too nu-
merous to mention," during tire week.

On Tlmr-oluy morning a heavy frost covered
the ground in ibis vicinity, w ithout, however,
injuring the fruit, which promises to be abus-
dalli.

Another Letter Explanatory.
Relnw tri' pive the lettor of Chris. J. Ar-

vidssnn, K-i|., in reply lo our strictures of
Ift't wec k relative lo lite liill presented Jiy
•Senator Ilarvev amending onr city ehar
ter. We predicateli our comments on thè
'tatcment of Ilr. Ilarvev, “that lite Itili
was drawn up and Rent me [tiini] Ity the
Attorney of the City Council, neeompa-
nied hy ft letter slating that the Mayor
■tod Conmil were nil in favor of its pass-
■ipc, and that there were no objections to
it." We naturally inferred from the sen-
tence rpintcd that the hill had been sub-
milled to “the Mayor and Council," had
retailed their sanction, ami that they hail
authorised “the Attorney ol the Ci'y
Council" to so inform Dr. Harvey, We did
not believe that that pentleman would
take the responsibility of tnakinp such a
statement without authority. We were
justifiable, from the lanpnape of Dr. liar
vey's letter, in characterising the action
of " the Mayor and Council" ns a “little
hasty." Dr. Harvey was assured, hj*a
n liable gentleman. " the Attorney of the
City Council," that “ the Mayor and
Council were all in favor of its passage,
and that there were no objections to it.’"
We slated that Iho bill was objectionable,
iti 1 that if the “City Fathers"had stated
•therwisc they had deceived Dr. Harvey,
md one of them. Mr. Arvidsson. proves
■or assertion sliictly correct hy averting
“that the remonstrance against the change
is headed hy a nnj.niiy of the ‘City
Fathers.' " If the City Council were
placed in a false position it was not our
fault, hut the fault of “ the Attorney ol
the City Council," or the person or per-
sons from whom he derived his informa
lion. Wc certainly had no desire to cen-
sure or misrepresent them, nor shall we
do so intentionally without provocation.
Mr. An id-son's letter proves that the
Attorney of the City Council was mistaken
when he wrote to Dr. Harvey that they
were in favor of the passage of tile hill :

Enema- Moisr.ux Desneaiv ; In roar issue
of lite polli nisi, is u " I .filer Expiaiiiilwry,"
troni Ur. U. Harvey, Senaior troni Kl (binubi
County. vs till some gnunilnnseilitoi iul remarks
retteelmg ii|sm Ibe City Council for being

linsljr in their action," etc.
Some facts in the esse might not come amiss.

In die tirsi place, then, the change in the City
Charier spoken of, was Dot submitted to the
City C*niiicil, and it was no action of theirs, of.
lieiully nr otherwise.. If any individual mem-
ber, or any one else, lias taken the responsi-
bility in order dir same, the blame ungili lo be
laid w here it belongs ; and, further than dial,
die reniiinstrsiire against the change was bead-
ed by a majority of the “City Fathers." Sec-
ondly—ns all the nllieial proceedings of (lie
City Conned are put on record, and you gel a
copy for piibliealiun ofeach meeting's transac-
tions, yon ongbi to bave known wtiedirr any
proceedings ol ilia) nature had taken place nr
not, before charging the members with deceit.

Asa member ol dint Council, I im unwill-
ing In be charged trilli this double-faced set.
Haring sirred for nearly two terms in this
honorable position, I liaee had Ihe satisfaction
to learn dial, outside of the honor, nur services
as members are repaid with anything but
blessings.

Onr city lias, « it Inn the last two years mate-
rially increased in tm-iuess andpiombinoli, and
«uh them, necessarily. additional cures bare
been added In all connected with die city gov-
ernment - for no one, except those who have
had an opportunity to serve the dear people,
knows «‘hat it is to occupy positions of honor.
Whilst it ia expected of ns toabate nuisances,
in every shape, suit everybody, and receire all
alluse « idi pel feet g- od grace, it must not be
ex|ieeied that we sre to answer for the misde-
meanors uf odirrs.

I am prompted to say thus much in jnslire
to myself and colleagues, and to rectify any
misapprehensions that mar rxisl

CHAS. J. AKVIDSBO.V.
Placxkville, April g.Hh, 1861.

It ia shrewdly suspected among the
knowing ones, the Sacramento Union
among the numher, that the Settler diffi-
culties in Santa Clara is all moonshine.
The Settlers are really “ Knights u( Ihe
(■olden Circle" in disguise, and they arc
congregating in Santa Clara for the pur-
pose of organizing more thoroughly and
maturing more safely their plans to seize
upon the forts and arsenals anil declaring
for a “ Pacific Republic.” However, as
the Union has one eye on ’em, we do not
feel intensely alarmed. Faithful sentinel !
stick to your post—do.

Tub Colonia Timet assures us, and the
assurance gives us sincere pleasure, that
it will, with iU boundless influence and
uncqualed ability, oppose uniting and
harmonising the Democratic parly. Like
a dog to his vomit, the Timet hss returned
to its first bone—Republicanism.

The report of the State Superintendent
of common schools shows that there are
at this time five hundred am) twenty-three
school districts in the State.

-e-»a»p

Ms. Conners made a feeling and able
speech in the Assembly on Tuesday in
opposition to the proposed amendments to
the school law.

- -■ -•—■ ■ ■-

The bill to prohibit lotteries, raffles,
gift enterprises, etc., does not take effect
until alter the first day of July next.

Di. J. A. W. Lu4tar|, D»tM-
OAm, «ornar of Mtlh and Colons stretto, (up
•tain,) opposi!# Cary Mow, «atronot from Mais
street—would most ftsr<ectfally insoinei lo kit
numerous patroni, sud «he public generally, that
he hit enlarged his Dental Office, into e—fodUms
ahd fottvtriiient ÉpartiHnnts, rende rihf increased
facilities to perform bis soeressfol operations in
all the important branrhetof fluffiest and Meehan
ical Dentistici No effort will be wantlnf to the
satisfaction of all. pT Talli attended to at all
houn. ft'bV-3tn

l>r. W.W. Ward Has located In Mam
Francisco, where he derotes himselfexclusively to
diseases of the throat and air passafes—-among
which are laryngitis, bronchitis, croup, whooping
coogh, asthma, clergyman's cure throat, losa of
tuice, ulcerated sore throat, etc. Ilia treatment
Is that oftopical mcdiratlon, as pursued by Troe-
seaa, Brettonean, and Oocrsant, of Paris, by Pro-
fessor Wat Min of the I’mvcrsity of Glaagow, IVo-
fessor llenuett of the Edinburg University, by Doc-
tors 11astioga. Cotton and AUiaon, of fdondun,and
Horace Green, Professor of the Theory'and Prac-
tice of Medicine In the Medical College of New
York, to whom the honor of being the first to pre-
scribe and employ topical medication is Justly doe,
and of which, the commission appointed by the
Academy of Medicine of Paris to investigate its
merits, declare to be •*« therapeautie conquest of
great importance.** So certain and so salutary are
the effects oftopical medication, that tor safety and
efflraey of action, no known remedial measures can
compare with it. A curative impression is at once
established in all diseases of the above character#
Dr. Ward*# office is on Hush at, opposite Dr.
Scott’s Church. ft-bIS 3m

W’hjr decs Crlstadara*» Escalator
Dye present stronger claims to public confidence
than any other Hair Dye in existence ? Because
it is the only one that has ever been analyzed and
publicly approved by the highest chemical author-
ity. Al»u, for (he reason that no other l>ye has
evef Twc~irYilT»jFgTèfrTg~gtl#w!eil Iflllyi» at all.-
Moreover, being free from every poisonous ingre-
dient, it confers a finer black or brown, and in a
shorter space of time than any other Dye In the
world. Sold everywhere, and applied by all
llair-Dressers.

CItISTADOItA,f» %stor House,New York.
GKO. W SNKI.I., Agent,

npS I.Ti Washington st., San Fiancitco.

The Physician la often blamed for
wnht of suceens lu hi#treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick Is to be (raced In
the administering ‘tnpure medicines. Robert While,
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
ree l|»es. ft oin medicines ofundoubted nurlty. Robert
WT.it*-, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

31 ri.Winalow,an experienced N tirar
and lemale Physician, lias a Poothlng Syrup for chil-
dren teething, which greatly facilitates the process
of teething, hy softening the gums, reducing aitili-
(lAnitiialinn—will allay nil pain, and Is sure toregu-

late thebowels. Depend tiftmi It, mothers, it will give
rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your in-
fants. Perfectly safe In all cases. (See advertise-
men! in another column. niy.Vly

Protestant Eplacopal Church.—Di-
vine service w ill be held every Sunday morning, at
th* Court House, la-ginning at II o'clock. Kev.
Mr. Peirce will officiate. All are incited to at-
tend. apd

ifltsrrllanrons aiifafrtising.

i

SINGER’S

SEWING MACHINES

Have me*

1
fW REMOVED _RJ

47 MONTGOMERY STREET.

(Next to eorner of bush,)

8A N FRANCISCO.
i
I
I

I am pr.pared to demon.lrate toall who feti an

lute».! in SEWING MACHINES, that

SINGER’S

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
WILL

DO BETTER WORK,
On a greater range of fabric—that is, on at light
fabrics, and on heavier fabrics—than any other
Family dewing Machines before the public is ca-
;palle of doing ; that the work can be done

WITH GREATER EASE.
! And with fewer interruptions ; and that, In ALL
the important requisites of a Sewing Machine,
Singer** Machines, at $lOO, are CHEAPER than
any other kind at $3O. lam now sellingour

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES:
PLAIN, at WO
CABINETS, at $7B

LETTER A. or Traniver.c Shuttle Ma-
chine», an entirely new and
Ineianparalde Family Sew-
In, Machine, and adapted to
1.1,1it Manufacture,, $BO

fir- Do not allow yonrwlf to purchase a CBAIM

•Tirili Machine, either double or .in,lr thread—
ALL of which will ravel. AU chain atitch Ma-
chine. have a cord on the under alile of the fabric,

and the work .non weara out. Work dune on Sin-
ger’s Machine» will outwear any other, and I.
more beautiful. No tailor or manufacturer buy. a

chain .tltch Machine.

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 Montgomery .trect,

«pai If San Franciaeo.

SCIIREIBER’g BRANCH

WE ft,
BEDDING

110Rain atraat. Two Doom above the
Kaoknk House.

I SCHRXIBEB,
FURNITURE AND BEDDING,

Or Every Description,
PIHow Slim, Sheets, Comforter», Pulu. CurledHair'
Mon, Bed Lace, Cote and MaUraa.Sprlnp, Twine'
Upholaler'i Needles, Ac., Ac., constantly en hand.

SOLI IMPORTER 01
SANDWICH ISLAND PULU 1

110 Sanrome Hrcet, BAN FRANCISCO,
apio 101 Main .iracVVLACUIVUXK.

Special Noticed.
PlMorvlllo Pool Olllce.

TITF MAIM for Barrarne Mt>, Bxn fronelvo »n<f
for all parto ofthin Piala, dosa «ver/ day at thio
ofllcc al k o’clock, P.M.

The Steamer inailo for the Atlantic States, clone
on the Vili, 19th and 2fth of each Inonth. Letter* tu
br seni by litio route must be narked via Pannimi.**

The Malts for Oregon and WashingtonTerritory,
clone every day alt o’clock P. M.

The Mallo far Grizzly flat clone al this office
er**ry Wednesday, morniiije at C o’clock.

Tifo Malia forNewtown doer at • o’clock, A.M.,
on Mondayn, Wednesdays, and Friday*.

The amilo for Cedarrllle and Indian Digging*
clone at 6 o’clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The Mallo for Cold Spring* and Colonia clone ev-
ery day, ( Sunday* excepted ) at 8 o’clock.

The Kelder, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Malta
clone Tuesdays, Thursdays and Baturdayo at
o’clock H. M.

The Mailt for Carton Valley clone caca a week
on Tueoday at t o'clock P. M.

The Mailt fur Balt Lake City,elute Semi-Monthly
on Wednesday mornings at I o'clock.

Of PICK HOURS.—from 8 o’clock, A. M., till I‘2.
M.; and from 1 till 6, P. M.. « Sundays executed.)

On Snudava-From t until In. A. >l.. and from
H until 4 I*. M. A. 11. SI’KNCE. P. M.

———

The Grant Medical Discovery.

bloodTjd liter «trip,
pot Tut curi op

Scrofaha*, Syphilitic find Mercurial f/i*ea*€* t
Old Sir**, SIin /fitta***, and all other

ditta*?* èchidi art cared hyan
itapure date of the

BLOOD.

A wonderful cure of Scrofulous White
Swelling I !

Rend the statement of Martin Rob»
bina» Jr.

Hitwas one of the worn rases ever re-
corded I lie now eiyoy* iioßtsT ItKAI.TII, and
lia* for the pati year done a* much work an any
young man of Inn age ! Thin cure linn excited hi*
friend*, neiglilmr*, and phy»icioii«. and even
►cine of thr Medical Family. One of
the Profeterà, (Ur. 11. 8. Nkb tun,) who aat
-called to *.•«• him an a surgeon. not to prescribe,
himu furcildy linnrrated with the Krmdrko-
ble Curative Properties oftills Me«-
-r line, that lie hat adopted it iute hit private
practice, at nell a* at tlie CoLI.RORand Ho*l*lTA>.».

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 10, IH.V*.
Mums*. A. 1..Kfiomi A <’«* :

<•KNTI.IMF.N-1 will with great pleasure rive my
tontiuiony a* towliat Tour SARSAPARILLA AND
BTII.LINGIA, or llloonl and Stiver Syrup,
hat done for me. Home three and a half year*
niiirc, I wa* attacked with a HCKOFI’I.OI’S
WHITE SWKI.I.ING, which Was attended with
m«»*t eftcrutialiiig paint ! 1 tried varioii* reme
die*, and had (woof the lieat physician* of the city
(one of them a Professor in an Old School Medical
College,) and they Failed to give me any
Relief I I wat to reduced that I sat contined
to my l»ed over three moni lit. The nerve» ami
mutclet ofone leg were to contracted and drawn
np. that I GOULD NOT WALK I had MOKI)
THAN A 1)0/KN KCNMMi ULCEUS un my
leg*, from which 1 took, from time to time, more
than ONE HUNDRED PIECES OF HONK, tome
of them from three to Mr Inchet long. I «a* re
dueed to almost a skeleton, and ny friend* had
given up ail HOPES of my RECOVER \ ! 1 wa*
in thi* condition when I commenced the nte of
your Blood and Elver Syrup. I ha\cii*rd
altogether tome two dozen huttlet of it. and at the
time lODINE OINT.MENT, which you milite to
n*e with It, and lattly, the HEALING OINT-
MENT, given under the head of “ White
Swelling,” in your direction#. lam now
A HUE TO ATTENUTO BUSINESS, and my legs
have heroine *o strong that I walk without anv dif-
ficulty-AND II WE ENTI HELV RECOVERED
MY iIF.AI.TII.

Ynurt truly, MARTIN ROBBINS. Jr.
Residence on Eight ttreet, hetween Mound and

John, No. 321 ; or at place of butilica*, u ith Brow n
& Villette. Nu. 4caat Fourth ttreet.

TIFAI) an extract from the Cincinnati Motivai
Journal, Voi. ft, page 310, hy it* Editor. Prof. I*.

I 8. NEWTON, iu regard tu ih it Remarkable
Cure I I

««While Martin Robblna was In the
very worst Imaginable condition, we
were called to attend him for a fracture of the leg.
pr. -ducevi hy a full. The indication* of h minion
of the hone, under the cireum*t«ncet, were very
unfavorable, for he would idt. day after day, l’i( K
IMi OUT S.M A 1.1. PIECES OF THE DONE,
which would plough off. I found him tuing Sco-
vlll’s Preparation, ichleh he rtiuUnueil to
u** unfita vur* tra* effn t*J. We gave him no
constitutional treatment, being in attendance only
a* a »iirgeoii ; yet we confess vre had inueli curio* -

it) to are what could be done in a system to ex»
leitalvely vllteased a* hi» wa».’*

Will the atHirted call on the agent and get a
pamphlet containing rertilb ates ofcure* from well
KNOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI?

,%RECOLLECT that this Medicine it war-
rantrd to rare all di*euact that are cau*ed hy an
IMPURE STATE OF THE BI.OOD. Sco-
vlll’a Blood and Liver Syrnp ia COM-
POSED ENTIRELY OK VEGETABLES, and i»
rRMICTLV SAFE for CHILDREN touse, in cate
of tore mouth or cniptioiion the *kin. If .MOTH-
ERS VAI,UK the health of their children, they
• hould eradicate the teed» of the disease before it
1» too late.

Bead the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMIST in Cinriiu.ati.

•• We hereby eerllifythat w e have been madeac-
uuainted wit l» Scovili'* Sar»npnrllln and
Slllllngln, or BLOOD AND LIVER
SVKI F. The INGREDIENTS are entirely
vegelablr, and no mineral enter» into the
preparation.

I \v. s. MERRILL CO., Cincinnati.”
1 Sold hv Druggi-t* everywhere.

I’ETITI X CHOATE, Agent*, Piacervi»**.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent, San Francisco, 180

: Washington ttreet. ugT-biu
*♦*

The following Letter, which em*
; phatically apeak* lor ii«rlf, wa* written by the Dean
of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of Medi-
cine. to tbe editor* of tin* Pacific Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal, Bau Francisco, for puhlicntiun :

Piiii.adrlpiiia.Jan. 17. I*tft9.
To the Nfor* ofth* TarifUi Mflvut and Sur-

jirò/ Journal .'—Gentlemen—My attention ha*been
! culled to an article in the December number of your
I Journal. In r* g ird to the ad euudfin degree granted
| by the PMadelpbitv College of Medicine to Dr. L. J.
Czupkay. When the application for the degree wa.*

I made to (be Faculty, It wn» accompanied by affida-
! vii»ami testimonials to the effect that Dr Csipkuy
I wata regular graduate M. D. of (lie University of

j Pe*th, had served at aurgeon in the Hungarian nrmr,
J and wa* a regular practitioner of medicine. On the

! strength of t liete the degree Wat granted. The ml
| euudtm degree, at it* name Implie*, is conferred on
:graduate* only, and give* no new privilege*. HadI there been the «lightest suspicion of irregularity, the
! application would have been refute d. Hy inserting
! tlii* in jrour Journal, you will do anact of justice to
1the College, and confer a favor on

Your* very respectfully. II RAND,
! Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of
, Medicine.

Dr. L. J. Cs.vpkat’* Mkdical ano Srnnir.u. Txhti-
ti'tk I* on Bacramento ttreet, below Montgomery,
opposite the Pacific Mail Sie.nnsh'p Company’*
Office, Ban Francisco. The T>oetor offer* tree con-
Multation, and n*k* no remuneration mile** he effect*
a rure. Office hour*, ft om 0 a. m. to yr. m.

CKKTincvTR.—I. the undersigned. Governor of
Hnngary, do testify hereby that |)r. 1,. J. Cr.<pkiy
ha» served during the cont.-at for Kungarian liberty,
a* Chief Burgeon In (he llungurian nrmy. with faith-
ful perseverance. Whereof I have given (hit certifi-
cate, and do recommend him to the sympathy, at-
tention and protection of nlljhose who arc capable
of appreciating patriotic sclf-sicrlfleeami undeserved i
misfortune. KOSSUTH LAJOS,

Governorof Hungary.
Washington City, Jan. fi, I*2. mari* Jim

A. H L. DI.ViV. 11. 01..V1 (IKK.

DIAS A GLAUBER,
COLOMA BTHKET,

Two doors below the Drmocbat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family ute, In the
0800887 AND PROVISION LINE.
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to he
of BUPKRIOR QUALITY. A thare ofpublic patron-
age it solicited. $W‘ Goodsdelivered, in anv part
uf the city, free of charge. upfi-dm

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALEAND NRKD STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,
PLACERVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully informa the public
that he it now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and” Saddle
Horse* In the mountain*.

Horses kept by the «lay or month at the lowest
rates. Try meand he convinced.
W Attached to the stable is a large shed and

secureCoral, suitable for pack train*.
R. 11. REDD.

Placerville, March 9,1361. npG

RUSSELL MILL DUCE !

From No 1-0 to 12-0,

FOB HYDRAULIC MININO.
Guaranteed equal, if not superior to

LA WHENCE DUCK.

W, ar* now in regular receipt of Ihii favorite
brand of DUCK, by almoat every cl pper tliip, and
arc latiafled if it it given a trial by the Trade that !
baa been buying heretofore the Lawrence Dueh
eachuirciy, will give rati.faction.

For .ale by

JANSON, BONI) fc TO.,
Corner Battery and Clay «Ircele,

apl3-3m San Francia».

FOR SALE,

MThi STORK AND HOUSE formerly oc-
enuied by L Fiak, at Michigan Flat, two
miles below Colima, will be eold on reaaon-
traa. The bouae ia a comfortable one, anil

larga enoorh Owa amali family. It btt a garden
attached, Oiled witha choice varletv offruit trera.
It ia a good location for biaaineta. For furtherpar-
ticular. , appi} to I, FISK,

fcl>3 t{ American iUt,

Cfjoicc liquors, &c.
VVOLF’B CELEBRATED

AROMATIC kCMsaI^S!
Manufactured at ray old Distillery, near

SCHIEDAM, HOLLAND,
Renowned In Europe and the United Ffa es for
nearly twenty yetir-, for UNRIVALLED I’UUITV,
hikl wnOLKtt)ME TONIC I’ROPKRTIF.S,

Thwart of the cheap poisonous trash put up In
square bottle* nf late years,by so many liquor-mix*
ers. fo Imitate my Pure BchnNpps.an<l my bottles and
label*. UDOIPIIO WOLFE,

Pole Import* rami Pnmrlelor,
| 6m 2*2, f 4 and *6 Hearer street, Near York.

ICENTTKY WHISKEY)
Put up in extra Darrels and Half-Carrels.

JACOB VAN HORN'S
FOREST LAWN WHISKEY,

In handsome ULAfd JUGfI. one doaen in a cane.

I My tiro above brand* of choicest Old live Whl*kcv
I Mmol unrivaled f. r PURITY and lIIGIÌ FLAVOR.

i Sint wttt tie fhrnid far superior to ntiy heretofore
; shipped to California.

Having n«ar an Ageney In Pan Fram-ldco. my pure
Whiskeys wilt he for sale hy dealers throughout Cal*
iforuia. I warrant none shipped under four years
uhi. l«lldim] JACOII VAN HORN, New York.

H. 1)1. DOXAIIIE,
IV IIO L K » A I. K

Liquor Dealer.
l’luta, Main street, Placerville.

Pirmple Room In Cary House Building. ap6

m
■BE

EL DORADO PREMIUM WINES.
i fJMIR follow ing well knnwn Gentlemen having been

1. selected hy the Wine Manufacturer.* uf El Dorado
County, to text thevarious Wines presented for their
iiiNpeetinn and awunl premiums for the same : Rich
ard Klein*, John Dh-UVnh-irloT. Daniel Pislier, D
Mendessalle, Augii'! Ori, T. Beii*lev,G«f!h.*h I’.iichK-r,
W. Schaefer, A. Ilalflernseyer. Pan pies were pre.

pTßiTriny-MPfflrii. tt Kmrrer.-fHnkenf. F.ntes. Ail.
half, Kt l and Hanno. Prix«-x were award* las f**l-

! lows; rinrei Wine —first prise, Martin Hies, I?i.*l*
| Phil; White Win*—flr-t prixe. Cha*. Critter, Gold
| Mill; second prise. Mr. Cinkrof. Jay hawk ; «bird
prlxe. J. W. Poster, L’pjier Placerville. viiarV- -fluì

fHisccllancous
G. P. MORRILL,

t
WHOLMAtr. ANI» RETAI I.

1>1! U (1 G I S T,
AXII UKII.KR IX H

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OIIJ, CAMI'HKNK, ALCOHOL,

Window Glass, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
PKIirUMKIIV, CTO,

And nil articles belonging to the Drug Trade,

ON THE PLAZA,
PLACKItVILLr:.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at the Lowest Rates.

Order) from abroad solicited.

On hand, Fresh and Genuine

Oiii'ilen Hoods.

Kxn.rsiv.i ac.knt ion

Mol lili "s Medicines.
[See in another Column.]

REMEMBER,
Rpfil On tur Placa, Placrkvillr. (Jim

1 !.. EI.KI'S,
Main Street, Flacervillo,

II». ju.l rereived a hirge stock of Kvsliiotual.lv
.. 1

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Dlack Frock Coats,
Fine Uluek Pants,

Fii e Cu Miniere Pants,
Davis A Jones* Hhirts,

PiifThosoin .Shirts,
Morse lies Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-w;irped Undershirts,

Linen, Si k und Cashmere Drawers,
ili-nkrrl'ii Hoot*.

Sewn! und Pegged Roots,host quality ;
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes, cte. !

And a large assortment of Straw, Calmiere und
Wool 11A1S. Al.io, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which 1 will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to lit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. KI.KI S.

Main street, IMaeervillc,
&:t J street, Sacramento.

marD-Hm between '2d and «hi

SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.
AARON KAHN,

OKALKS IX
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

Gents’ b urnishing Goods, &c.,
MAIN STREET. NEXT TO GREYHOUND FALOON,

HAS Jn.t received The large.! uni) lu’.t M-Vctcil
Ktneknf CLOTHING AND VTUXIsm.NU

(■ODDS ever t.roiiirlit t.i tbi. Market, uun.i.ting
of the following article, :
COATS.

PANTS.
VESTS.

BOOTS.SHO^S,
GAITERS,

BLANKETS.BATS,
CAPS,

THUNKS,
And ■ general aatartment of

Gentlemen’» Furnishing Goods,
AI.o, all kind, of nothing and Vnrni.liing timid,
.mtahl, for WASHOE TBAVKI.KKH-allofwhich
will he .old at the lewd price.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all viu-i, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
paid sua

County Warrants and Gold Dust !
N. I).—New Goods received every Week. aptl

SPRING IS UPON VS!

“OLD TANNEY,” 'M
*•( At the Old Bound Tent, Alain street.)

In order to meet the reqnirements of hit immense
local and Eastern Slope trade, ha* recently

visited Han Francisco, and laid in an
UNSURPASSED STOCK of

NEW STYLES

Spring and Summer Clothing !

Which, having been purchased on most excellent
terms, w ill be sold by him at
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!!
Fur CASH. His stock embraces every variety of
Goods required for a

(ìoutlenxnu’s Outfit! i
Includine Conta, Pant., Vet., Itati. Capa, Unni., 1
Ninna, Sbirla, Drawer., Su.pcndcr., ('ratal, und
Neck Pica ; alio. Overall., Blanket., etc.

Alwayi on hand, a One caaortincnt of
COLT'S PISTOLS!
All sixes.

GOLD DUST PURCHASED!
R3T Persons desirous of jpurchasing OUTFITS

FOR WASHOE, would And It greatly to their in-
terest to give the subscriber a call before going
elsew here, as he is determined not lobe undersold
by sny o • In the city.

Uemember the place, “ OLD HOUND TENT.*1
Main street, Placerville.

ap!3-3m L. TANNKNWALD.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS I

ns*
A. HAAS,

I Mitin Strtet, Kotik 9Ut, «Mr*
the Aim,

Dcatrca In Inform the Lad In nf Plaoerrllle anil I
vicinity liuti he hai jmt returned from the Itay City 1
with an «leuaire, carimi and elegant aaanrtment of .
Onoda, fur BPKINQ AND BÙUMIH wear, emhraclng
French, Engliah and Anwricta Style*

or
DBESS PATTERNS,

PIECE GOODS.
HATS, RIBBONS.

PARASOLS,
GLOVES, &o.

Which, for variety of style and beauty of finish, can
not be excelled to this market. Also, In store, and
offered at lowest cash prices, a complete assortment
of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHISO GOODS.

An inspection uf the stock In my store will con-
vince the most Incredulous that I have the largest
and best assortment of goods from which to select,
and that my prices are lower than those of any other
first etas# bouse in the cRy. A. HAAS.

Placerville, April 2J, ISSI. ap2 )-9m

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, In kegs and jars, for sale
*»y HUNT A CHACE.

(US 0» the PUm, fiacri fills.

jSftotng flSacijinfS, Etc»

GROVER 8c BAKER’S

FIRST PREMIUM

IVOIHKI.KHN

F A M I Jj Y

SEWING MACHINES

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRIOEB !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Over Twenty per Cent. Dlurovnit I

Over Twenty per Cent. Dlwroiiiit I

Over Twenty per Cent Discount !

FROM orn FOKMKR PRICES.

The great success attending tl»e introduction ol
olir .Ni-m Style l ami!) Sewing Mui'liinev in this

air.iilicrsTTißs prompTcdcrrTnln nn-
principlcd and unreliable partir» to endeavor to

force upon the public ceituin inferior and ?o t'ALLKIi

“CHEAP MACHINES,”

Which, either by legal injunct ioli» or from their
own inherent defect», have lung since died out in
the Eastern State».

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO M l'l I.r

A GOOD MACH ini:
AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser tuny not. as in past instance»,
experience in the purchase of one of the mis named
•*Cheap Sewing .Machines,” a HF.AU bargain and
vv.vsik of >iom;v.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
• OF Til K

(Jeovt'i - A 1
SEWING MACHINES

AKII THE FACT THAT

< )v« ‘i* Fort y Titolinomi !

Have been already sold, and arc daily and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the (ilohe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect op
elation and Wonderful simplicity,

Thoir Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best ev idonee w e can adduce of their merit*.

The highest efforts of inventive genius, the most
perfect application of mechanical t kill, and the best
practical results of an undivided aim to

rilK EMINKM E AIIOVK AM. OTHERS,

Are eombiued in the

GROVER & BAKER
FAMILY SEVVI&G MACHINE.

That this ore-rminenre has been attained in in-
rontr..vertlbly evidenced in their unprecedented
and increasing sale, and the

rxii u a 1.1 fie i» srrv k .s s
Attending them at

All tin* Fairs ol 1HOO!
Where, against the most powerful and unremitting
opposition of the rival .Machines, they have, in
every instance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
OVKU

Wheeler & Wilson, Finger, Howe,
And all other Shuttle Machine*.

Send for a Circular of our Knutci-:n Prices,
Cut», Samples of Sewing, etc.

R. O. BROWN, Agent,
91 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

SAMUEL JELLY, 121 .1 Street, Sacramento j

J. T. ALLMENT, l.'Wi Second si., Marysville ;

J. 1.. WOODMAN, Main street, Stockton ,

J. LEWIS, Santa Tiara street, San Jose ;

AKKY & CO., Napa ;

8. 1). TOWNE, I’etaluma ;

MUS. JAMES HAUTEIt, Sonora;
(JEO. l>. DONI N, North San Jnan ;

F. F. Il A li SS, Placer vi lie ;

I>. K. OOUDOX, Woavervillc ;

T. A. SPRINGER, Jackson. nlO-fini

PACIFIC FOUNDRY
ANI» MACH INK SUOI*.

San Francisco- ERtnbllshed in 1850,

The undersigned continue to manufacture, at
the above establishment, every description of

MACHINERY,
AM) OF

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
We arc sole makers of

rr&D*s Improved Quarta Mill tajK*
Which Inive hern now thorough'} testei in many lo-
calities, and are believed to olfer many advantages
over any other Mill now in u»v.

We also manuf.ietnre ijFAKTZ MILL M.\
('ll IN Ell Vof any other description required, S.\\V
AND FLOLTt MILL MACHINERY and STEAM
ENGINES, FORCE PUMPS, etc.
tsr<inrrti Miners can he supplied, at short no-

tice, with HCKKKXS, «f any degree of fineness,
made from the best Russia Iron, and in the most
perfect manner. We have facilities for furnishing
this aiticle to anyextent which may be required.

Orders are respectfully solicited*for any of the
above, or other articles in our line. It is our de-
sign to turn out the best work, for which we have
facilities at least not inferior to those of any other
establishment on the Pacificc«.ast, and at the most
reasonable prices. OODDAUD à ('<>.

San Francisco, April 6. 1801. apo-6m

1
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

JOHN ROY,
ORAL» IN AND MAXtrACTCBta OF %

Furniture, Matretses,Bedding, eta,
Which he keeps constantly on h*ad,or manufkc-

( lures to order, at short iiutlee an I on reasonable
' lenii,. Upholstering neatly elevated.
; \r JOUDtNQ PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

OOLOMA BTBKBT.
Nnl door to the Ode. of the IVnocr.t,

.|>6 Sin Placenrllle.

,1-
HARMONY HALL!
Main nrevt, two door. Will

of Ih. Crrrv Iloti..* ,

PLACBRVILLE.
HEAD-QUARTERS OP THE

PUMnllt, UnionBr,„and Strinaj
Bond.

Itlinlc every Erenlnx—Vocal and Initrumenlal.The proprietor, of the «tare ,alnon will be h.ppy
to eee their friend, »t all limn, when they feel Ilk.
hearing , trood ton, mid taking a Melai “nip."

Alt order, for muele for Halle, Rfenmlani,Parade,,
Political Meeting ami Kniiern),, addrened to the
Union Itami, llarmewy flail, will reeelve prompt at-
tentici». SIL. CORSON,

THEO. EUPRLDT,
HIED MEYERS.

apdU-So, HARRY CußbOh.

iHisctllanfoug akkettWnjj.

NOW LANDING,
It LATI AIUTALI.

BROWN DRtLtS AND tàSfittNoB.
30.UCU BUItLTIM«I.

Bleached Sheeting*, awerted Width»
BLANKETS,

ALL GRADES AND COLOR*.

Print* and Delaines, in great Variety.
DRESS AND FANCY DRY OOODB.

ALEXANDRE'S GENUINE KID GLOVES.

DENTS* FURNISHING- GOODS.
DAVIS 4 JOKES' SHIRTS.

FLANNEL*, HOSIERY, ETC,

HOUSE-FUBJIISHINO GOODS.
DRLSSKLS AND TII6FR-PLT CARPETS.

Sl W PaTTBICXS,

PAPER lIANOIXGS, DRUGGETS,

MATTING, HOLLANDS, HEMP CARPETS. KTC |

AGENCY FOR
JEAVKT’S A l OHOS'S OILCLOTHS.

Fi.r p«lc fur ca.li, or lo flr.t rlfiaa. prompt*payiny
Traili*, at » discount from market rut***.

FRANK BAKER, i
iiuir-Ui.ruii 110 him) 112 Clay at.. t*»n Francisco.

MINERS, ATTENTION !

!
We can now furnlah the Hrttcle of lIOSK, for j

HYDRAULIC MININO,
So tonic «lesireti. Our

GUTTA PEHCHA MINING HOSE
Hasbeen proved to piiMesS the qualities enabling It

To stand a Heavy Pressure,

Endure Hard Usage,

Boar Heat and Cold with Impunity,

Deliver a Smoother and Better Stream

limn (’ANVAR ; and. In addition to all these quail
ties and excellencies,

COSTS A MODERATE PRICE.
ho not confound it with Rubber, as it is altogether
another article.

It will not Cut, like Rubber,

Nor mildew, like Canvas. !

We have It from 4,'tf lo S Inches In diameter, of
ilHTerent thickm s-e<, tostami a premure of from 7 0
to 170 Pert fall.

Sem’ in your Orders early.
CIIAB. II DANIRTX * CO..

Ohi No. 41 Califorala at., bet. Front and Dnvlf *

mari dim Ban Fran cisto.

MoGINNIS A CO.’S

GRAND MUSICAL AND GIFT
ENTERTAIN Id ENT.

:-£T552,250 IN GIFTS I*»
To be distributed at the MimoruiiTAN Tubati a.

in Sacramento, un

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 23. ’Ol,
On which occasion the following very

valuable niimocLAnn
And other Properly, n ill be distributed among

the Tlcbet-Holder*.

207 GIFTS ! $l.OOO IN CASH.
LIST OF OIFTNI

FIRST ClFT—Comdd* of some of the mod dc*irnhle
Mining Property In Placer County ; I* located on
A übili n Ravine, near \ Irginia. and I*know* a>*
tlie “ Arabella Mining (inlm,M together
with all ilie tool* and appurlcnaiii es, and SIX’
GOOD MINKRB' PAWNS, bsfongtng to the same.
The whole dai n, of which but a small portion ha*
been worked, Is In the most complete condition for
a successful mid economical working of the tame
Over ♦- >.Min has been taken out uf (hi* ground
during the past twelve month*, of which amount
there has been rcelited the sum uf #ln,UBO, over
and above all expenses—and there 1s ground
enough left to pay equally us well for Urn next Ave
years. Valued at $30,0110

SECOND (11 FT—Consist* of n Mining Claim, located
on Auburn Ravine, near Virginia, In Placer Co.
and known na the “KeysCoiae Claim,»’ to-
gether with all the (mil* and appurtenances, and
TURKIC GOOD MINERS’ CABINS. There has
been over #l4,.Vi<) taken out uf this claim in the
past nine months—ofwhich amount there has hern
cleared, over and above all expense*, tne turn of
f 9 SAP— and there is ground enough to pay «qiialiv
as well for the next three year*. Value. 13,000

THIRD (HPT—Consist* of (be Mining Ground known
as the “Howard( Ini in,” located on Auburn
Ravine, near Pox’s Flat, In Placer county. The
claim It four hundred yards long, running up the
Ravine. Inis Just been opened, and prospects very
rich. Valued at 10,000

FOURTH GIFT— A SALOON, containing one cplen
dM Marble-bed IliSliard Table, ll«e liar and fixtures,
a d a spacious Dancing Hall, 23\7«» feet, ulta -tied

Is doing q flourbhlng business, and is known as
the *• Virginia Hill.” \alued at 3,000

FIFTH GIFT—The lIOTFL STAND known tt the
Blankenship House," doing a splendid business,

with fifty regular boarder* and i large trans enl
emtoiu. House, two stories, together with all (be
fixtures, furniture and numerous out-buUdlnra.
Valued at

.. 3,750
SIXTH GIFT—Two pair superior Matched AmericanHORSES, yoniiß and sound, together with a No. I

four horse FREIGHT WAGON, and two set* Con-
cord Harness. Valued at 3,500

SEVENTH GIFT—One pair of sp’endid CARRIAGK
ih’RSKS, -lx years old. bountiful travelers, drive
well together, are g< title and perfectly sound—to
gelher with a tet of silver-plated II \RNKSB, and
u bcauiiful open BUGGY, niniiufiictured hi Ohio,
to order oi toe Proprietors. Valued at... 1,000

LI ill ! II to the TWO HUNDRED AND PKVKNTIIGlFT—will c mprlse two hundred CASH 01KT5,
uf FIVE DOLLARS each 1,000

Total , $63.350
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that. In our

otdnion. the «hove property I* put up ul a fair vtlu
a ion, and ourkuowh dge of the character and r* pu-
taluni of the proprietors Is suoli as to warrant us In
guaranteeing the perfect fairness of the Scio me and
•he certainty ot those drawing Gift* receiving the
property upon presenta timi of the lucky tickets.

A J ttOULK. Virginia. Piacer County ;
g. H. WYMAN, •*

••

DR J. A HILL. G. 11 Hill,
F. II HIGGINS. Auburn, “

JOSEPH WAI.KUIN ” “

4\ 11. MITVIIKi.L, •» •»

K P. .MENDENHALL. ** ••

It. K CRIU'KKR, Sacrali ento ;

JOHN SHOFER, Sacramento.
The distribution of the Gifts will be conducted un-

der (be direction of Gentteu.eii selected by the nudi
enee un the evening of ihe Entertainment.

A. MCGINNIS A CO.. Proprietors.

GeneralOffice, HJI J street, N. G corner Sixth, upstairs, Sacramento. Address 031, Post Office.

trTicket, for .Mr ill tlir Grnrrikl Olile*, ànd by
Amnia ynirrally lliroii.hiint lite Ornile*. All nr-
ilrn will by Mull or Klprvaa, prulupUy atlcndad to.

Tiricela One Dollar.
W. M. RRADSIIATT 4 CO,,

apH-ld
. A»njt« for Placrrvll

33. K. WOODS’
rxtRTH CRAXO

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT
«0 Matgalllrrut Gali! W«febeo I

8 Splendi* Dianas* Slagal
1* Superb Stirar Wnltk.al
Denta’ Veal Cbnlna, a flua aaaartßKnt ;
Two richly - art Lndy’a Bmnabat,

Ear-Drapa, Maaklnrr, nad Brnealel, I
one «et ornamented with lift beauklfal hark, with
carbuncle a one*—amounting,In all, la

jrs7,6ea.oojjß
Will he dlalrlbuled. bra Commute. af mnal
Gentlemen among Ihe Ticket-llaMara,al flncari

On ttonday, May MU, 3841.
Ticket,, *l. for Dal al I

We hereby certify (Hal ths Wtloktl and Jgwuly la
the above Schedule were femltbad to Mg. Waads by
us, and that the some are aN gtwalwa The waftahsa
are all foo»l gold and silver, it repretNlsdn andwarranted to be good Urns beòta re.

BdKLMX A CULLEN.
Piacervi!!*, March IT, IMI. ■

HOUSE AND LOT
Vor Bale, on Bmnnaalo Smt

Iwfiln at total Halftaanayar, ItbSaplid,
mart*

CH4B.r.]
Diamond Spring., ,

IQU0B&-4 eh
XJ Wlnaa. Vlaa *ci___
of foi.Ua and Domante I

,

i 4M HOH* 4 1

S£?i
»1UH A

rtmnlfa* ;
litilttUn

*ii >IMRn?3m

t.f|l*b(«r« if
“ An Ail U an!
bulimia ft» tMi
provrH April I9lf
tit* iai<l
infinti MflMk
•rscllsrtl In sold
Kl IVrnilo,ufi Ikfl
In thii bu»iM« 4
Inn.

In nrltpfto
n v bini

w». v IMI,
.

In prese nc* of In l*A
STATIC Of

(uUltlli Of Kl I
On Olio *h

M. K. Bhnrtr,
tv •foresaid.
Wife of Wm.
k tbf individual
the ifovn Irci _

ni«i I.mi tur Prhilbf. wn*i
hnvlnf l.een by me ftnt m
the contenta of nil Inal*
me on an e\ami lintion np
Inuring of her said bn«hail||
«mu* 1 fret 1} and voluntarily, t
puUion, or nudilo Ininecci «f i _ _ .

mid timi she duca noi m wish M astia* thficaa
tulio»» of the rame.

In a itar»» «hereof, I bf»f berentóneel
|L. ».J my liaml ami afttaed my«*i«UlHW,ll tb«

county aforesaid, tie énfwtotftiT Inai
above written. M. K. IHlftdntr *

aprG- 5 1* Notary F»Mla._
SUMMONS. -

QTATK or CAtirOßKlA.Cnnhty of tl Do ado
I? —ln Justice’» Court, Rud Nnrlnra Tonnahlp,

The People of the B*»fe of California,tafll.Aft
SIMMUNIM), greeting i Yuu oro hereby Mim-
mourei to appear before me, at Injr n«ee In Und
Hpiing» Ton nahip) *»t the county antreaaid, ar> the
l»h tla> of Mu), A. I). IMI. al 10 o’rkwk, A.
M.. tu amari unto the eomplalnt of D. «• C.

ih»

iMjpiua tu rtenret Ihr "

min ,of
tlollara. n ilh mirreat from (ha figkln d«> of Mar,
A. 1» 1kT»8 ( at the rate of three per cent pt-rnioiln.
« hen Judgment a ill He taken apainat >ou for Mild
ime ni.l. t*>vet her with eoata and damages, if >ott
full I.» appear and answer.

To the sheri if or ant Constable of roid County,
irre. tii'jj : Make lefui aertioe and duo return
hereof.

liivcn mult'Mm hand, this IRth dot of February,
A. I). IMI. J. McCOHMIQK.

raaid Tonurhip.Juatice of the Deaerili and for said *

Wlieren». sutUfortm-T proofhaving thfaday l»eeii
made Ik-fore tt*e that Silos himntenda, the deh mlant
in the aLmr nrliun. Ip afionrrrldrnl of this Mlate,
it la ordered that this ttnmmont bo pnnHbhrd In
the Moixtain Dimoout.» arar paper pot dl’dbd
in the city of Flarcrville, In raid County, for three
montile from the date hereof

.1. MeCOItMICK. .lattice of the fence.
Kl lioradu, l ob. IRth, IMI.

SUMMONS.
QTATF. OP CAI.IPONMAk emtfdyoMß l*fkd<S M.
i » In the District Court of the Uersnth Jallietai W»*
I.let M*ATIIA MIL'LTZ. llulutUT, rs. KUWAKD
SiIL’I.TVL Defendant.—Aeilon brmiflit In the Dfo-
Met C«»urt of the Merenth Jndkial OlstrftH, and the
Complaint tiled In ih». County of Kl Dorado* la Iho
oflle* of the C erk of the aulii Districi Court,in and
for «ahi County and Stata.

The People of the Stale of California, to KOWAfD
SIICLTX, greeting: Too art hereby required to ap-
pear In mi action hroueM agatnal youho Ipo■ ihnvo
named plaintiff, in the Diatrkt Owirlcl UwffNTrtitb
Judicial District, to and fortbeffow ‘
and to answer the eomidalnt BVdf
d«yp(e*clu*tve of the day of■erriti
on yon of th * Summon»—ifaerrtd within U»l*(foamy;
If serred out of thia County,but within (hit Jodlcfal
District, within twenty days, or If served oat ofaald
District, then within forty days, or Jtioginenthf de-
fault will be taken agnina! you.

The an hi action is brought to obtain a decree dla-
s**lvli»fr the bonds of matrimony now existing he*
tween you and plaintiff, and Judgment for cortaof -nit. And if youfall to appear and answer the
said complaint, ns abort reqaired.lhe sold filiallff
will lipp y for Mild d.'erce and aaid Judg.uwni accord-
ine tu the prayerof raid Complaint.

Ily order of lion. Jamea Johnson, County fodgo
of snlil County.
, » Witness my hand, and the seal ofn'4
•! sK.%I, { Court hereto aflUed, at Ofoce In Pacer*

1 —t— v ville, this Dm Id day of Marti», Aaoo Dom-
ini u»»e thousand eight hundred and sixty.***.

WM. A. JAKttAllf,Clerk.
By OoaaaSortan. (««forty Clerk,

liemk A Attorneys for Plaintiff.

DECLARATION NOTION,
Know am. MKN by Ikrn premia. hot I,

ANN M. WIK3.NKR, Ih.wlf. of J b. WUmwr,
of thr- t\ unlv «.( Kl Dorado, and Bt.tt of Calibrai.,
nitrii<l in carry on liu.lnn* In my own name, tad on
my «am Recount. In rancliltif, r.l.iny Block and
li'iullry. uml f.irnilnt I fanltcr rlrr noU«r Uml
finn, «lie dal. hereof. I will hr in.(lridiaHy rrr|Win-
«ltil. I h my own nniorhw ■>! .I. lm nilnuidby ina

\ uu account vf Ih* su hi tni.lnc*, and that Hi. mtlrw
‘7 a |.lint imTTTi il Hun in iti.i mil I in lb. Mia
ut fir. TlioU'imrl I),.Use.

Wliiivm my li.ntl. IkU Itili d.y of March..,. D.
I Shi. ANN M. WtURUU

BTATK OF CAUFoKmuCiwru tir Kl Un»a | m
On tills uincmtli d.y of March, A. 0. Oat Thou-

•and Khtht Mnwlrnt and Bnrtyd>M, Winid, J.
McCormick.« Jusile, of Ujt,P-or, 1» «MJriaMCooaty, psr.on.lly apprarmT ANN U. WIMNKK,
wlf. of J. n. wieari.r. prrmailly OKwas
Ills liidiclitii.l described In snd who cs
annrxnd In>trumrnt a. |»fiy Ho-roto, .ad j
eilirrtl to 111. «lint alio caccutcd Dw onfcartf aad
volutiMrliy, nod for Div urn and pantomliMla
niculinncd. And Hie mid Ann U. WlMtiiy,aMtRfI il.r .aid J, n wicanar. lisvloybrrn by SS.lmißt.l.
«, i|u:ktiiim) wllli ill. contents aimld biauaaaa*r«|B-
Itiiiiwlclifcd to me on examination, apart from aid
without the hearing of liar hartwad, tM.W'.MM-
Icd the nm in cl* and vuiaatatilj. WttbowtAmr mr
rntnpulalon, or undnr Induvncv ofbar ha.baita, aad
that oh. did mil alsb l. eviraci Ut. ut calla» af«bo
sanie.

lu witnrm wksrwof, Iha*. IlWHetsMl agkart
«ml nffixid my prim,sml litrlMMNalof oflier ) ih. day aad yea» Mi'lHNma
written. J MeCOUUCK. MuM

_i"»rM-Sw Jindlre ofPty^xatT

STATE (IF CAI.IFORMA, Comly »f B Odrada
In Di. Coumy t\uri in andfarMWOwMIy.

UAKIRIKf, WKHNT* va liti» I'RKtIITOMI-fn (ha
maiirr of Hie pnlUou of U A SKILL RBntaainsolvent Debtor.

Pursuant In an order nn fllo hrrwln, ath lyllt
lion. James Ji.linmn, Judea of ib. CourtihtiaU,
not low I. liurrby glyrti in all lb. rmlHiwi èF&M
Insolvent debtor, Gabriel Wrtiia I. be and M|aar
before (h.Court afnreanM. at Hi. Court Horn*JaM
County, lu tba Oily of PlacarrUlu. oa «hr IftbdNyof Ms). ID. Indi, at ike Imer of Ills' ‘ ‘ “

County, lu Iba Cliy of PlanrtUlo, i
of Mrj, A D, I>S I. at Ike Imur of 1» o'cMl A. N',
of oa id day. to show cause. Ifaay lb.y«aa,'wvrhe
prayer of aald Inwilrrut debtorakouM aa( MMiaivdand an oa«ltfnmrnl of hUntalr be Mh.l3w»s

Irani hisdlaehanpvl
_

anew of rhr Statue In sack case mad*ai
from Ms debts and Uab

Anil, In ike meanUum, H la ardtnd
proceeding. agahMtraid tnoniruot
1— 1 witaaa. aw hand, f‘~
f L, a. -Court hereto aMsed.al* * Ha-reMr, IbH (he M
D. Isai.

▲SMIVISTSA.TOWB V
A 1.1. PERSONS karln, ria Una
A tote of OKOKOK W. HAI. O'

are hereby notifled la prrarat thrnreeoaary ronrksr». lo thr imiterai
itator of the hUU of Mid dtrtanfl.
lienee. near thrwest rod ofikr city of.
within tra itmntbs Orna tb. dal*of iRt
their claitna will be furevrr b rted by

o. imeni -
- --

in.rrryltlr, AprilM, IMI
BBXDOW NOTIOB. ">•<>

w ill apply to thr
-a of El Dorado County, Slat*of

their rrrnlar meeting on t** first Hi

N' OTITE It hereby gfraa that
will apply to thrll

I
, i tk.

a. 18. IMI, far a renewal of I
Bridge aerosa (be Middle Fork of
River at Kurd's liar.

ru.itrv in*. Apr» nth, 1

A. VEODES,
Sutiin ana Uxi

:Kr*pa ronalanlly an 1
order all Mbnof OcrnNh. Wail
rato urlih Heats*. Carriage,Ma Qinv
rrerylhlng rerpiltll* Ibr Faaavala Mr,
•horteat notice, and on Iho «

A. VROOKK ahanuWM
on hand all kinds and dMtf
Window I

Momrfactory aad
Soda factory, abort
cervillo.

We.8

Or wir
ff’s SUM

Of I

urtici» In
rlturnl—olt

BUBNB fo
a


